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the doctor, wbo had failed to, consult1UN I ~ ~ T witlhbis co-examiners as to the pprUNIVER ITY 1in question. and sxbo upon beiuig pres-

Pf EIIfII sed to produce the papers, had nCOUNCIL IL. other excuse to ofler than to say that
he had burned them. The same ex-
aminer, it w'as, who once rose, on a2

.1 somewhat breezy passage between question of privi lege also, ini the board1
the edial xamier.andthe of studies, to defcnd himself, and seem-

Rev A. A. Cherrier, Editor-in- ingly bad bis point carried in bis fa-1
Chief of The Northwest vor. Circumstances, however, have1

Review. since come to light wbicb more than

confirm the former charge. The mcm-
bers of the facnlty may perbiapq,)tell

The following is fromi the Free Pre.ss this council w by the said doctor had
witb some emendations and additions, tom ed ont to be a disgrace bo-tb to
and constitutes part of the report oi tbemn and the nniversity. There was
the wo:k done at the University Coun- reason for feeling uneasy. Another

cilon ec.6tb 190:-case was that of Dr. Dubuc. He pur-

FRENCH M. D. CANDIDATES. sued bis classical studies witb extra-
ordinary success; went east, followed

Dr. Cbown, speaking to a question a mnedical course and came out very
of privilege, read two articles from tbe near the most successful of tbe cari-
i\orthwest Review. and complained didates. He came bere and bad to
that these reflected on tbe examiners pass examination, and it was three
in medicine. He brougbt this matter ycars before be got a license to prac-j
up as one of tbe memibers of the ex- tice. Years ago be (Father Cberrier)
amining board in medicine. and at the asked Dr. joncs wbetber it was not
request of ibe other members, wbo did possible to bave some one who thor-
not believe tbat tbe insinuations made otrgbly understood botb languages on1
could be justified or verificd. The ar- the staff of examiners. The doctor
ticles charged tbe medical examiners answered that be would try. But so%

with an anti-Catbolic bias, sncb that far notbing bad been done. The5

a candidate wbo was a Catbolic witb French students were at a great dis-
a French name or an Irish naine was advantage in being unable to write in
likely to be pltîcked. The case was Frencb and bave their papers examîn-
mentioned of Fortunat Lacbance, and ed. The article was perhaps strong.

iwas said if be bad been a Protest- but they bave snffered so much, and
ant and bad bis name been frcely tbere are cases wvben men stabbed in
translated into Englisb, "bappy-go- the back will be exasperated. Be-
lncky," be would bave been passed. longing to an imposing body wortby
One of the examiners was reportcd to' of tbe praise of the wbole civilizcd
bave said: *I'm glad I plucked that world, tbey felt tbey bad suffered of
Frenchman.' Above the editorials, late years from many different quar-
Dr. Cbown went on to say, was the ters.
name of Rev. A. A. Cherrier, editor- Dr. England beld Fatber Cherrier
in-chief, wbo was cbairman of the as c bairman of tbe board of studies,
board of sttîdies, and tbe examinerS responsible to the uiniversity. No cloakr

were appointed by the board of stu- of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. HydIe could co- t
dies. Referrîng to the paper as edit- ver biim. EHe (Dr. England) bad
cd by the cbairman of the board of comne into inrîmate connectioný withc

studies, Dr. Cbown was corrected by 'Fortunat Lachance, and tbe latter had
Father Cberrier, wbo said: "No, not been a poor attendant on the lectures
by the chairman of the board of stu- in anatomy wben bis dufy was to be
dies, but by Rev. A. A. Cberrier." in tbe dissecting roomn and not visit-

Dr. Jones said tbis wvas tbe first ing aronind the streets. witb a doctor.
timc e b ad beard the article. He Here Fatber Cherrier interrtîpted:

bad not been at tbe meeting of tbe 'Wby, tben, did you certify bis tickets

examiners referred to, so tbe subjeot of attendance?" to whicb Dr. England

was ncw f0 bim. Hie regrettcd this voucbsafed no reply.
extraordinary article, reflecting on Dr. Laird beld that if the chairman
tbe bonor and integrity of a class of of the bnard of studies bad the slig'ht-
men wbo bad donc a great deal for est inkling of wrong work donc by
medical education, baving started tbe any examiner, and especially if he
college and workcd for seventeen could give the name of any man wbo
years, some of tbem receiving no re- bad said Frcncbmen were going to bc
muneration. He was very sorry a plncked, be sbotrld give the informa-1
paper emanating from so grand a tion to the council. If any member oi
churcb and under its auspices, shouldl tbe board of studies knew of an in-
have cast sncb reflections. The Cx- stance in whicb an examiner bad been
amination papers being numbcred, an (isbonest, be sbould state the facts,
examiner could not tell who was a or bc, sbonld not retain bis position.
Frenchman if be wrote in Englisb. Tbe chancellor said it was vcry un-
Two men wbose papers be bad rcceiv- fortunate tbat this bad occurred. Hie
cd had written in Frencb; be got Fa- fbongbt Father Cberrier bad made a
ther Guillet to translate them, and vcry great misqtake in allowing sucb
these two men bad passed. an article f0 appear in bis paper.

Father Cherrier, in reply, maintain- Wbether be sbonld hbave given infor-
cd that it was not as chairman of tbe mation of the names of individuals
board of studies or as a member of depended upon the evidence. Hie
the university council that be sbould migbt bave suspicions only: if that
be beld responsible for the articles in was tbe case, still less sbonld be have
question. Hie as editor-in-chief ni brongbt tbem tbrongb tbe vebicle be
the Northwcst Review. and as sncb be nsed before the public. He, bad donc
claimcd liberty to, admit t0 publication a wrong and unfortunate tbing in a]-
articles that migbt corne to him. Since lowing sncb an article to appear. No
tbe question bad been raised, be was doubt if Father Oberrier bad inquired
preparcd to, say, as a member of the be would bave found ont that there
university, that there was circumstan- were good reasons for the unfortunate
tial evidence to justify the article. positions of these students. Students
Tbns,,here was a student wbo bad m"igb't take a good Position in one
been vcry successfni in tbe study o' brancb and be a failure in another.
classics, and a regular attendant at lec- Rev. Dr. Patrick tbongbt liii Grace
tures in medicine, baving seventy tic- bad admirably interpreted the senti-
kets out of seventy-two; who bad nment of aIl. Hie t'bongbt Father Cher-
been successful in partial examin- ricr had misconceived bis duty. Tbe
ations carried on dnring tbe session: fact tbat he was cbairman of the
yet biad been plncked, not in one snb- board of studies gave the article
ject only, but in al. There was a re- wcîght and authority it wonld not
port in circulation that a certain doc- otberwise bave had. It was incnm-
tom bad boasted he wonld pltick aIl bent on bim to raîse ini the council the
Frencb students. A student in attend- important question that he bad raised
ance at the same time statcd tbree in the newspapcr. Hec was responsible
mnontbs before the examination that for the app)ointment of the examiner

Hie mûved, in conclusion, seconded
by Dr. Sparling. that tbe council ex-
press regret that the charge bas been
made.

The council then adjourned.
The members present were tbe

Àrcbbisbop of Rupert's Land, cbancel-
lor; Dr. Laird, registrar; Rev. Dr.
Bryce. Prof. Hart, Canon Coombes.
Prof. Kenrick, Prof. Cochrarne, Prof.
Riddell, Dr. Barrett, J. C. Saul, W. A.
Mclntyre, Dr. Joncs, Dr. Tond. Dr.
Bell, Dean O'Meara, Rev. Dr. Stew-
art, Rev. C. B. Pithlado, Dr. Clarke,
A. Cherrier, Rev. Dr. Patrick, Rev.
Dr. Cbown, Rev. S. Cleaver, Rev. A.
Dr. Sparlitîg, Rev. Father Drumnmond,
Daniel McIntyrc, Arcbdeacon Fortin,
F. W. Ruîssell, Dr. W. S. England.

THE CATHOLIC BAZAAR IN
CALGA RY.

J% Large Sum Realized ame the Rtesuit
of the Week's tabors.

Tbe spacions store in the Norman
Block, wbicb will bc occupied next
wcek by Messrs. Glanville & Robert-
son, bas been a busy centre dnring the
past week. As read crs of the Herald
ar-e already aware, Messrs. Glanville
& Robertson kindly placed their new
and bandsome premises at the dis-
posai of the ladies of St. Mary's
cburch, s0 that the bazaar in aid of the
chnrch might bc loc.ated in a central
position.

As a result, the 'bazaar bas been
largcly patronized tbroughont tbe
wcek, and evemy cvening it was some-
wbat difilcult for the nnwary visitor
who fonnd himself inside, to work bis
passage ont again, a poorer but wiser
man.

Evcry temptation was placed before
the tinsuspecting visitor. A really
cboice assortment of fancy'work hung
npon thec walls at the opening, and
was disposed of without difficulty.
Raffles witbout number were organiz-
cd, and one migbt tempf fortune on
any side in the hopes of winning a
horse, or a cushion, a cow, or a cosy,
or even a town lot. Indefatigable
workers awaited the arrivai of the
visitor and swooped down upon him
w'îfb the most brilliant offers. aban-
doning the pursuif only whcn the brie
unprotecfed mari was left with "the
clothes he stood up, in," as one visitor
was heàrd f0 say.

The most cxciting as well as the
mnost successful feature of the bazaar
was a contest -between thrcc Young
ladies for the right to be known as
the most popular Young lady, fthc
outward and visible sign bcing a
bandsome gold watcb valned at $135
and presented by Mr. P. Burns, the
well known cattle king. The ladies
etîgaged .were Miss M. Grace Camer-
on, chief of the C. P. R. Commercial
Telegrapli departmcnt; Miss Mamie
Robinson, of the Elbow Park ranche;
and Miss Walker, a Young lady re-
cently armived from, Medicine liat.
The lady last named was very much
bandicapped by the fact that she had
been a resident of the city for only
a few months. but in spite of this dif-
ficnlty she polled quite a respectable
vote. The real contest, howevcr, lay
between Miss Cameron and Miss
Robinson, and eacb Young lady bad
rnany friends wbo took a very deep iu-
tcrest in ber snccess, and who now
had an opportunity of sbhowing that
even in the matter oi admiration
"ýmoney talks." Every vote cost ten
cents, and every available ten cents
was gatbered in. Mr. G. N. ToIler,
of the Bank of Montreal, acfed as re-
turning officer, and Mr. P. J. Nolan
as bis election' clerk. Each candidate
was represented by an agent whose
dnty it was to band Over to the re-
turning officer aIl the money be conld
get bold oi to 'bny votes for bis can-
didate. The polI opened at 9 o'clock,
xvben the figure ýstood Cameron 700,

nîucb? As the bands On the returning
officer's timepiece pointed f0 the fateà
fnl bour nfIil o'clock, there was quite
as mucb excitement as during flhc

counting of the votes at a Dominion
election. Two minutes later the final
retnmns were posted as follows:

Miss Camemon........5,570
Miss Robinson-......3,536
Miss Walker. ..... 1,371

And the friends of the successinl
c2ndidates sent np a ousing cheer.

Mrs. Costello, president of the ba-
7aar committee, made the presenta-
tion t0 Miss Cameron, as wiell as ni a
handsome jewelled ring fo Miss Rob-
inson, and a service of silver plate f0
Miss Walker.

Miss Cameron was the recipient of
numerous congratulations from bher
many friends on ber success, vvbicb
xvas certainly well deserved. In ber
frequent relations with the business
community of the city Miss Cameron
bas invariably proved berseli a
courteous and obliging officia] andý

PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO THE
CON FESSI10NAL.

(Fromn thc Christian at Work.)

There is no question thaf flie
cou fessional as a meaus for relief
f0 a sirî-btîrdened soul lias ifs ad-.
vantage. If must be a greaf relief
f0 oneC bearing flic burden of some
pectîliar sini, f0 be able f0 go into a
mloset, and there, fhrouigl a small
sceen door, whisper info fthe car

of the faitbful pist flic sfomy of

the sin, and ask wliat lie shall do.
To lie sure, there is flic feeling in
Protesfanfism, "Go and fell Jesus."
Btit even liere perplcxify and doubt
sxveep over flic soul as flic ques-
tions arise: Wliaf must I do?
Wlîat reparation mnust I make ? The

îuaîy more votes conia fhave been fenîpter- assails me irrcsistibly at
polled in ber bebaîf had they been i iii;wa.hl ,wa a oneeded. îae;ha sal1wlacaIdo

Miss Robinson, altbongh flot being Tfli agonized cry offen cornes up
a rcsident ni the city, did splendidly,ifroi iefrotîblcd soul thaf seeks
and ber total was not a little of aj relief, but in vain. \Ve thus throw
suirprise, wbile Miss Walker's total*... m.. ... - . -
affer a few months' residence was,
bighly credifable. The competition,
incidenfally mneant $1,037.15 for St.
Mary's chnrcb, for whicb the tbree
young ladies are alone responsible.

Thle proceeds oi the bazaar are ex-'
pecfed f0 readh a total ni *1,900-Cal-
gary Herald.

MEAN SPORTSMEN.

Gunners Who Impose Upon the
Generous Occcupants of

Country Convents.

The hnnting season is at ifs
height in New Jersey and in New
York Stat e, and as 'a consequence
the counfry convent s in one xvay or
another are suffeing fmom invas-
ion of their properf y by sports-
men, who pay no attention f0 the
printed notices f0 trespassers.

A few days ago a couple of
wealfliy mercliants on sliooting
lient crossed a wood lot owned by
a Sisterhood in the uothern part
of jersey. There fhey saw rit the
top of a tree a masis of wild lioney.
The sportsmen xvenf f0 the convent
door and fold the Sister Superior
thaf if she would lend fhem two
axes for the purpose of hewing
down the tree they wonld give hem
one-haîf the liouey. She gave fliem
the axes and a good dinner. Then
the men wenf into the woods, cut
down thie tree, gafhemed seveuty
odd pounds of honey, flirew the
axes info the bushes and carricd
the honey fo the nearesf town,
where they sold if for a good price.
Nof an ounce of flic honey went f0
tlic Sisters.

At another couvent in New York
State, near flic New Jersey line, a
number of huntsmen went info flic
woodland of a Sisferhood, thougli
trespass notices were posted al
about, and shot a great many birds
and abbit s. Then fhey wcuf f0

flic couvent and asked for dinner,
which was served f0 them, in ac-
cordance wifh a ule of flic Sisters
f0 give food f0 ail who came aloug,
as there is nof a hofel for miles
around. Well-bred persons who
accepf flic hospitality of flic Sis-
fers always put something in the
poor-box, as flic Sisters make no
charge for meals. These hunt s-
men put nofhing in flic poor-box,
and affer resfing tliemselves drove
away ta flic nearesf fown and sold
mosf of flic day's beggings for
fhirty odd dollars.-Catholic Stan-
dard and Tinseç.

out eic UJct . or tieC collslUier

fion of those having întercst iu the
niatter. Of course, many may say,

Go ind fel licheninisfer." But
often tlic ministe- is fthc very last
one to whoni one wonld coufide
the distrcssing :erf So far as
the Roman confessional is concern-
cd, it is inseparable from flic dog-
nia of priestlv absolution wif h
which it is connecfed. But if would
tindoubtellv be a greaf source of
cornfort at times if some sin-bur-
dcrîed ne cotild fiîid some judici-
otîs friend wlio could serve him in
this critical time of spiritual de-
pression and confiict.

IS THIS TOO RADICAL?

A reader, nofing flie following
passage in a receuf issue, asks
whether if is flot sfating the case
f00 strongly:

"The son of the man who says,
1I don'f rcad a Cafholic paper,' will

sav, ' I don'f go f0 churcli.'
In flic middle ages this state-

mient w otld not be frue; nom would
if, perhaps, applv f0 the conditions
existing in a Cafholic country. But,
here, in the conditions of Society
which surrouud tus, if lias its force:

The young people of the family
will read somefhing -perhaps the
dailies, perhaps flic wceklv story
paper, perhaps some " sporting pa-
per." Their meadîng, then, is wilh-
out Catholic influeîf ce, witliouf any-
fhing f0 suggest inferesf in Catho-
tic progress or f0 culfîvate a Cafth-
olic spirif . on the contmamy, the in-
fliuence fumnished by their reading,
may lie sulch as f0 withdraw fhem,
or even anfagonize fhem againsf
the spirif of the Chumch. Then, add
to fhis fhe influence of their non-
Catholie associates.

lInfthe fimsf place, flic Catholie
familv that is wifliouf Cafholic
reading, is apf f0 lie a very world-
ly-,i indcd fam ily-quife milk and
water in ifs reli '-:otis views.

The influence of sucli "a Catho-
lic home " is hardly calculated fo
stand for muich as againsf the in-
fluences of outside sociefy and as-
sociation. And these are so multi-
plex (when we corne f0 consider
theni), that every available influ-

1ence andi circumsfance which
makes for fhe Chrisfianify of fhe
home, are hardly enough.-Catho-
lic Citizen.
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CURRENT COMMENT.

The first copies of "The Little Mai-
toban" were turcd eut by the h)inder
yesterday. Lt is a beautiful bock iin
every sense, cover, paper, printing, il-
lustrations, etc., above aIl, in tbe sense
of containing beautiful andl artistie
tboughts in aIl tbe moods of gentle
inclancboly, jox iality, sbeer childisbi
nonsense, steru moralily and dccpest
wîsdom.

The full tille is "~The Little Mani-
toban, a cbild's story-book, issued un-
der the distinguished patronage ci
Ber Excellcncy the Counltess of Min-
to for the benefit of tbe Cbildren's Aid
Society of Winnipeg, Manitoh)a. Win-
nipeg, Manitoba: printed and ptîblisb-
ed for the Society by the Manitoba
Free Press Company. Christmas,
1900."1

The frontispiece is a charmiîîg por-
trait of the Countess of Minto, wbose
introduction explains clearly the pur-
pose of the book.

Caîbolies are well represented. Iin
the first part, the juvenile section,
cornposed of the pnize stories, Miss
Margaret Helen Connell relates the
adventures of a dog that was neyer
trained. and Miss Bonnie Sinmpson
tells how Sauta Claus caime home. Lt
xviii be rernerbered that these two
youîîg ladies, wbo are both convent
pupils, were jointly 'awarded tlhe first
prize out of over eigbîy competitors
from, ail over the country.

I-n the second part four of the sevei-
teen contributions are written by
Catholics, and a fiftb, "the Boy wbo
bad no narne," is, according to Mr.
Charles Mair's account. only an ex-
pansion of one Of Father Lacornbe's
stonies.

of hi o thousand will soon be exhaus-
ted.

All subscriptions should be sent to
Dr. E. A. Blakely, 456 Main Street,
W inniipeg. Tt is a pity that the book
is not for sale by the booksellers. Wie
ca-nnot belp thinking it was a miistake
to make tlhe distribution gratuitous.
Lt is aIl very fine, in a charitable work
like this, to be able to say that not
011e single copy was given away, not
cvCli to the contributors, nlor to the
ncwspapers for review, and thiat not
one of the contributors reccived aily
pay: but we believe the receipts woulsl
have been larger had a smnall percent-
age of the profits been granted to
hooksellers and advertisers.

The biograpby of Thomas Huxley,
the great agnostic professor, by bis
son. smashes another nion-Christian
idol. Huxley neyer tired of proclaim-
ing to the world that -he was a figbter
of sbamns, and yet, on the filial testi-
(mony of bis admiring son, the Talet
shows (Nov. '24) how full Hnxley's
cwVI life was of mean insincerities and
shams. Self-love and intolerance were
the least repulsive of bis faults.

Our forecast about the mayoralty
bas, as uisual, been verified. Mr. Ar-
buthnot deserves to be congratulated
(,n baving polled so large a vote, more
than botb his opponents combined.
Tw o ont of the six aldermen Wbhom
we singled out for probable election,
!shssrs. Chaffey and Cockburn, have
bcen rettir,îed by large majorities. We
trust aIl the elected members of the
city couincil will be worthy of inaugur-
atingtb twnib century by an
hionest and intelligent administration
of civic affairs.

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

Rev. Father Cherrier and the Medical
Faculty.

Our readers will see in another co-
limin of the Review what we consider
a fairly impartial report of a cbarge
made by Dr. Cbown against the Rev-
erend A. A. Cherrier, for the publica-
tion of two editorials, in tbe Northwest
Reviezw, wbicli reflected on the exam-
iers, in medicine., The result was,
first. an indirect invitation, made 1)y
Dr. Laird, to the reverend gentleman
ti resign bis position on the Board of
Stuidies; second, a motion froin Dr.ý
Patrick, Principal of Manitoba Col-1
lege, seconded, after quite a time of
anxious expectation, by Dr. Sparling,
of Wesley College, expressing reqret
tbat tbe Rev. Father biad allowed sncb
articles to be publislbed ini tbe Reviezv.

The Chancellor bad spoken in sncb
a w'ay as to suggest tbe idea of the
motion made and carried. Lt may be
that Dr. Laird and other members of
the Council or the Board of Studies
are finding that Father Cherrier bas
liecome, among 50 many respectable
and respected members of tbe Uni-
versity of Manitoba, too troublesome
to be tolerated tbcre any longer. XVitb
that we are little concerned for the
time being. But we 'venture to say
t'hat Dr. Laird, being in a position to
know better tban any une else, is the
last tbat should bave taken tbe stand
l'e took. For be was one of tbose wbo
lately moved in the Board of Studies
the overruling of a medical examiner,
a step wbicb certainly reflects censure
on the Medical Faculty. H1e may con-
ttnd. witli Dr. Patrick and others,
that the University Council was the
proper place to ventilate any charge
Fatber Cherrier migbt choose to pre-
fer against any examiners. We hold
a different opinion, and theretore we
,zosight and still seek judgment at the
tribunal of public impartiality.

As to Dr. Patrick, a man of great
ability, we believe, the occasion was
to him one of golden value to gain tbe

from the members of the medical fa-
culty, tbe appointmenî of the medical
examiners, trusting in the honesty of
tbose gentlemien for a proper appoint-
ment. And so wlben evil cornes out
of sncb an appointment it is generally
too late to be remedicd. Father Cber-

ier' s stand in the Council may flot
bave met witb great favor, but we
bope tbe results may be good.

The discussion migbt much sooner
bave been brought te a close by tbe
niere statement that tbe articles pub-
lished in the Northwest Revice, w'bicb
liad wounded the doctors' feelings,
had neitber been written non read by
its. editor-in-cbief, tbougb tbey do re-
presenit bis views; but that statement,
albeit quite true, would hardly bave
been credited, neither would it biave
been a manly course. Fatber Cberrier
cbose to stand the brunt of the fire
and he must feel be bas gained rather
tban losI in the esteemi of tbose who
know bim well enougb 10 appreciate
bis ebaracter. A reverend gentleman,
a Protestant ninister, referring to the
niatter the day following the meeting
of the University Council. said to Fa-
ther Cberrier: "H-ave patience, it will
ail corne igbt in the end." Let us
bope so, and may the day soon dawn
on1 us, wben the Reviezî may bc at
liberty to congratulate tbe Medical
Faculty on their impartial and fair
treatment of ail the French students
wbo may choose to pursue tbeir medi-
cal course in Manitoba.

WHY WE APPEALED TO THE
1PUBLIC.

At the last meeting of tbe Univer-
s;ty Council Father Cberrier was re-
proaclied witb flot having laid bis
gricvances before the Board of Stu-
dies instead of ventiîating thern in pub-
lic in tbe columns of Ibis journal. Our
ansîver is tbat we wanted to bave
those grievances redressed, not gloss-
cd over, poob-poobed or denied. Sev-
eral cases in our past experience had
tauglit us that an appeal to tbe Board
often defeats the ends of justice. One
case in particular is wortb mention-
ing. Last sping, in a srnall commit-
tee of the Board of Studies, wben ar-
rangements were being made for the
miedical examinations, Fatber Drum-
mond suggested that they sbould try
to appoint a proper superintendent.1
Thîis was a suggestion wbicb
information he bad received as
to tbe preceding examnination made
miost opportune and prudent. Lt
ivas not an impossible suggestion,

a.- there rnust surely be some examîn-
crs wbo are babitualiy sober. 1t could
net be considered unwise by bis bear-
ers wbo- were aposîles of temperance,
and wbo could flot belp sceing bow in-
effectuai wouid be tbe supervision ex-
ercised by a man possibiy under the
influence of liquor. Yet, far from
adopting the rrnplied advice that
the matIer sbould be investi-
gatcd, one of bis bearers bad
tie rneanness lu inforrn the superin-
tendent birnself, wbo made a point t0
attend the next meeting of the Board
of Studies, and there rose lu a ques-
lion of privilege, asking Father Drum-
mond on wbaî he bad based bis rc-
miark. The latter repiied tbat be had
the testimony of two medical studenîs.
Thercupon the superintendent soîemn-
ly denied Ibat there was any trutb in
the accusation. As Ibetween gentle-
nen, Fatber Drurnrnond had te accept
the denial, tbougb he was careful not
to express any regret at the accusa-
tion. Thus the upahot was a distinct
snlub impliediy concurred in by the si-
lence of the rest of the Board and in-
flicted on une wl-m bad mereiy striven
to ensure proper supervision for thse
medical examinees. Yet the subse-
quent conducî cf that superintendent
was 50 outrageonrs as lu make people
lose sight cf the stiking confirmation
of Father Drummond's charge.

Keeping these and similar rebuifs
in view, we determined te expose the
circumstantially evident injustice cf the
exarniners who not enly Plucked, but'
placed last on eacb cf their four lists
cf piucked, a more than erdinariiy cie-
ver Frencb-Canadian student who bad
presented just those four papers, who
lad receivcd certifi tickets cf salis-
factory attendance frorn aIl his exam-
irers, and whose effence was that he

was otten seen driving about with that
obnoxious doctor.

We thus bad good prima facie evi-
dence to begin with. Lt is not possi-
ble that a clever student, who attend-
ed most of the lectures, could deserve
to be placed last in every paper he
went up for. But we had, moreover,
direct confirmnatory evidence, which
bas been questioned but bitherto not
disproved. One of those on wbom
it devolved to disprove One speeific
saying, to be found in our report of
the meeting. was conspicuous by his
absence therefrom.

Painful as the whole incident ini the
UTniversity Council undoubtedly was,
Father Chb',rrier manfully refrained
froni apologiziiig or expressing any re-
gret about it. In the long run our ac-
tion will be acknowledged ta bave
been a successful surgical operation.
This view of the case w-e developed at
sonie length in our editorial, "An Ob-
ject-lessoni,' wbich appeared in the is-
sue of October '24. and we cannot do
better than quote our concluding re-
narks on the parallel case of Mr.
Btîîdett-Co)utts, M.P., who succeeded
n reforming the Army Medical De-

partmient in South Africa, not by fu-
tile representations to the War Office,
btut by nîaking the matter public. AI-
luding to this we said:

"Interested people complained to us
as tbey did to Mr. Burdett Coutts,
'Why didn't you go to the Board of
Studies quietly and inform them?'
Our answer is, 'Because it would have
been useless. No prejudiced exam-
iner will admit that he has been un-
fair. But you may get bim to changé
tbrough fear of public opinion.' And
tbey have changed. Twice they had
plucked a brilliant medical graduate,
who had won the Previous medal of
the University of Manitoba, and had
sccured bis M. D. witb high bonors at
LavaI University, a man who bad been
most successfully througb that train-
iîng in classics and philosopby which
mnost of the medical examiners so
sadly lack and whicb is the best pre-
paration for any profession. But, af-
ter our editorial notes of September
l2th, t'hey bave corne to the conclu-
sion that their dogmatisni was a trifle
too ridiculous and so they let the La-
val doctor pass. They have also be-
haved more rationally towards other
Catholic candidates. For ail which
let us be duly thankful."

THrEr FREE PRESS AND THE
ST. BONIFACE BY-ELECTION.

An evil spirit, fomenting discord

n 1en ts of our communiey, bas too often
revcaled uts guiding influence in the
editorials of the Froc Press. 0f late
especially ibis nidiculous persistence
in fostering tbe most unreasonable
prejudices was apparent in tbat jour-
naIs comments on tbe necent by-

Selection of St. Boniface.
After publisbing i0 large type the

Frencb original of a declaration wbich
was a calîn defence of tbe Arcb-
bisbop's position against slandeross
attacks, after boasîing that it couîd.
and failing to, produce documents to
prove tbe existence of a compact be-
tsveen His Grace and tbe Hon. Pre-
mien of Manitoba, tbe Free Press
kept on for several days barping on
tbe samie string, to the rnanifest de-
triment of its own intercsts and the
annoyance of tbe cornmunity at large.
t We tire boath 10 follow the Froe
Press in its guerilla warfare. Snîping
à la Boer is not in our line. We pre-

tfer to place the issue fairly and square-
ly before our readers. Because the
bigb intellectual gifts and moral quali-
ties of Mgr. Langevin bave raised
bim to the archiepiscopal office, is lie
therefore 10 forfeilthIe nigbts enjoy-
ed by the most ordinary citizen? Had
Ilis Grace cbosen to publisb written
directions to bis clergy anent the re-
cent by-election, we dlaim that bie
wotild simply bave. remained witbin
the limits of bis jurisdiction as the

>custodialn of tbe religious interests lie
irnigbt bave deemed 10 be at stake in
tbat political contest. But this hie
dlid not cboose tb do. He would flot
even bave gonie the lengtb of rnaking
,.ty public declaration, bad not state-
ments heem attributed to bim wbicli
lie bad neyer made. Becauise, oÇ two
candidates wbo both were bonored

Prîed as assistant te a Frencb-Cana- witb. bis esteem. be censidered une
dian doctor who dues net profess ai better ccouipped than the other for a
sycophantic admiration for aIl týhe seat in the legislature and said that
miembers ef the Faculty. That Ibis he wolnld hetter dcfend the interéýs sof
was thse head and front cf that stu- bis constittmnts, dues it follow that
dent's e«fending was unwîîîingîy ne- His Grace was thereby exercising un-
vmaled in the last meeting cf the Coun- due influence? Does il fol\w that he
cil by Dr. EngIand, thse only physi- 118d entmred mbt a compact with the
cian who altempted to discuss thee Bon. ýMr. Ro-blin, beca.use the latter
facts alleged. His only prof cf the bappcned to be cf Ibm2 same opinion
stuclent's unpreparednes was 1/hat hrý and te recognize the, very obvicus

probability that Mr. Bernier would
help bis party more effectively than
Mr. Mager could? For those who
were flot blinded by ignorance or bi-
assed by prejudice there can be but
or1e answer to these questions.

Only a few days ago we happened
to read in a Protestant paper, The
Sentinel, publishied in Toronto, of the
great work accomipiished and the
great success achieved by the Protest-
ant vote in the recent general election
in the British Isles. H-as the Fre
Press entered any solemn protest at
tbis tindue influence of the religious
question? Wby, then, is it so eager
to pouince upon anytbing and every-
thing that can prejudice ignorant
mninds against the Catholic Churcb ?
The soolner it abandons sucb unprin-
cipled methods, the better for ail par-
ties eoncerned. WTe Catholics, who
w~ere the first to discover and evange-
lize ibis country, are bere to stay; sve
ire citîzens with interests to safe-
g.ard: it is our right and duty to pro-
luct and defend these interests. A
icurnal that calls itself free and flaunts
the motto, "liberty in religion, equal-
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îty in civil rights," should be the very
last to curtail those rights. Or, at
lcast, if it will persist in making un-
warrantable and inflamniatory charges
w'ich it cannot prove, it miust bc
ready to bc traduced and condemined
at the bar of public opinion.

PERSONS AND FACTS.

The death of Robert J. B. Shearer,
aged 31 years, occurred in St. Boni-
face hospital on Monday. Deceased
had been suffering from consumptbon
during the past six months. He leaves
a father and one brother residing in
Winnipeg. The remains were remnoved
to the undertaking parlors of Clark
Bros. & Hughes. The funeral took
place from the above premises on
\Vednesday, at 2 p.m., to St. Mary's
ceinetcry.

St. Mary's church was tbe scene of
some excitment last night, when the
wire whîcb connects witb the elecfric
light above the figure of the Blessed
Virgin on top of the building became
fractious and threatened t0 set fire to
the church. An electritian had to be
sent for f0 cut fthc wire.-Calgary
Herald.

The beautiful churcb of Our Lady
of the Rosary, Vancouver, was sol-
emnly dedicatcd last Sunday by His
Grace Archbishop Christie, of Oregon
City, assisted by their Lordship's the
Bishops of New Westminster and Van-
coox'er's Island.

MODERNITY AND MOLESTY.

Caiholie SVandard and Times.

It is perhaps not singular that the
chief speakers at the recent Sacred
Heart centenary celebrations should

have struck an identical note in their
interpretation of the "signa of the
times." The phenomena in connection
wit'h the subjeet of woman's advahce
and the trend of modern thougbt are
too conspicuous to escape even the
mosf superficial observer. The terri-
ble danger which aIl good society bas
to guard itself is the force of use.
Onrce let the spirit of deterioration be
suffered and» accepted as sometbing
inevitable, there is no setting a bound
f0 the flood or moral decline. Wc
mnay vainly hope to fight againat fliaf
poison which is imperceptible in its
working. The standards of mannersj
are intimately related to the standards
of morals. and these. agaîn, are so re-
lated to intellectual ideas whicb are
sooglit by ither sex from different
starting pointa that in the porsuit of
these often unattainable ends the bu-
tera Jose sight of the truc conditions
of success. It is a curions anomaly in
this ideal-chase that it should be for-
gotten. apparently, hy many that tht,
chief ideal. woman berself. sbhould be
regarded as if ber statua xere of no
particular value in the equation. The
attempt f0 ignore flic distinction be-
fween the fwo great branches of the
human kind sîmply means flic des-
truction of flic most beautiful of al
ideals; and to this end the vogue of
the present day is undoubtedly tend-
ing. What between tlie system of co-
educafion and the elimination of many
of the old laudmarks wbic'b separateci
the feminine from the masculine ideai
i0 ýtudies, dreas, pastime and aI l cIsc,
a perceptible change bas taken place
in flic general moral sfandard. Cus-
tom is a deadly opiate. Let society
once ýget used f0 the daily sight oft
hings that oug'ht to shock and ifs(

cars grow accustomcd f0 the mode oft
speech and the cîass of ideas of whîch
slang is the moat ready medium, there
can be no hope of recovcring losf
grond. It is a case of "facilis descen-
sus Averni." The world could hetter
afford f0 bace a continent, like ano-

iby the Rev. Thomas Campbell, S.J.
t The whole of rhis address, which, it iýs

hardly necesary to say, ranks with the
highcest efforts of thought and expres-
sion,.lbas been issued in pamrphlet
fc'rm by the Jesuit Order. By way of
introduction to bis special themne.
1.Madame Barat and the Higher Edu-
cation of Women," the eminent Jesuit
hiad this to say about the f alse notions
of those who clamor about progress:

'TbIe world is very mucb exercised
at presenit over what it is pleased to
consider its magnanimoos and novel
conception of the bigher education of
wornen. Neyer was so mucli mone)?
expended in a multiplicity of scliemes
t, further it, neyer was so nîuch of
wbiat, by courtesy, may bie caIîed
thoiglit, bestowed f0 perfect it, and
in vicw of ail thaf was expecfed neyer
were snicb onsatisfactory resuits oh-
lained. It could not bc otlierwise, for
al! the splendid endeavors are one-
sidcd, ilI-advised and incompîcte.

"«If is heyoud peradveuturc true that
the scboiastic triîîmphs whicb consti-
tulte flie glorv of the nons of former
davs bave failed of accomplishment in
Our own. But the biame is to bc put
where if belongs. Tt is the fault of
the age in which we live. If is a
tbreefold comination of a shirking
of Ilabor. a squandcriug of time in fri-
volons occupations and an oncon-
onierahie dread of even tcmnporary se-
cînsion from flic worid.

"«MNTcb i iqsaid about flie necessifv of
ccrnvents adapting thcmselves more
than tliey do f0 flic requirements of
ilie times in which we live. If adapf-
ing tliemseîves f0 flic requirements of
the times means yieiding more tian
fbev have already donc f0 the clamor-
rus demauds of parents for interrup-
tions of study and more plo-nges on
tlic part of fhcir stodcnts info flic vor,
tex of flic frivolous amusements of
fthe day. of theatres and receptions
and roufs of every description, and
-nsequientiy more relaxation of fthc
moral fibre and more inabilify f0 work,
thcu the Position Of modemn Catholie
edutcators is a bard one, placed as fliey
thus are befween ftic imposaibility of
?"ccllv educafing their charges or the
neces;sitY -,f closin.g their establish-
m entfs.

"Tbey are confronted not witli a
n)rob'e femt dcation, but of domestic
cconomny. God grant tliey may at
,least preserve flie traditionçs of Chris;

1o îoeýtv' and that flic ssvaggerîng.
overconfident damnsel wlio affects mas-
culine fas'lflo'ns and, it is said, is cul-
fivatine masculine vices, may neyer
issue from Ouir convent Schoots.11

These are pregnant observations.
They are not mnere flowers of rheforic.
spoken for flic porpose of illustrafing
a theme witb noble figures or giviug
empfy comfort for flic future by recall-
iug the glories of flic pasf. Tliey
oPen up before flic mind's eye of tlic
Catholic parent the mosf solemn of
vi-tas and the Most responisible of
problems. We are mnoulding the mor-
aIs of flic future, nofhing lesa, by our
decisions in flic present. If we bace
our ýstandards, flic baffle is lost.

IAN MACLAREN AND THE
CRUCI FIX.

Ian Maclaren " is the pen name
of Rev. Dr. Wat son, a Presbyfer-
ian Ilinister of Liverpool. In the
Potter's Wheel lie writes:

" When one enters the dimness
off a foreign cathedral, lie sec noth-
ing clearlv for a whule, save that
there is light f rom the easfern win-
dowv, and if is shinîng over a fig-
ure raised high above flie choir. As
one's eyes grow accustomned to flic
gloom, he identifies the crucifix re-
peated in every side of the chapeL
and marks thaï to this Sufferer ail
kneel in their trouble and are com-
forted. From age to age the shad-
ow hangs heavy on life, and men
walk softly in the lioly place; but
ever the crucifix faces fhem. and
:liey are drawn f0 His feet, and
goodness by the invitation of the
pierced lbands?,

LEARMING FAST.

Little Edith was taking lier firaf les-
son in geography. lier motherp 1nt

tilig ourselves f0 ne, conditions. icd ouf f0 ber opon flic map the States,
When aIl this ootcry is examined and rivera, towns, etc. Edith proved a re-
reduced f0 mathemnatical ferma, it is markahîy apt acholar, and seemed f0
gencrally found f0 crystaîbize itself in tinderstand if all. "Yes," she said,
one word-novelty. This feature of 'Ithat's a riber,ý and tbat's a town, and"
the agitation about fiigher educationÏ -- ruuning lier finger along flic lines
for womcn formed the gist of the ad- of latitude and longitude-"and tliem's
dress wliicb was delivcred irn New i he wire fencea, mamina, yunning
York on the occasion of the cenfenary cve'y-where."

REV. FATHER YOUNAN

Answers a Number of Questions
Addressed to hlm by Those

Se. klng Llght.

Earuest thinkers of different creeds,
and religious beliefs thronged St. Jo-
sephas churcli in aIl parts last even-
ing when Rev. Father Younan resum-
cd bis discourses and discussions di-
rected especially f0 the attention of
non Catholica. In the eariy part of
the evening the eloqout pricat de-
voted bis attention to the conaidera-
tien of queries aubmitted by those in
scarch of furtber light and knowîedýgc
on religious subjects. As waa f0 be'
expected, a wide range of aubjecta was
.totîchcd opon in the queries, but cadhi
and aIl gave evidence of the existence
of a deep religious spirit and aIl werc
satisfactorily aîîswered. The first
question dealt with yas that of pre-
dc sf mat ion, on wbich Rev. Father
Younan preached a scholarîy, search-
ingl <iscolurs.

Wshy do Catbolics Pray f0 flic Saints
and Virgin Mary, Wlien There is but
One Mediator? was the fnrm anther
question took. Rcv. Father Younan
stated fliat although there was only
one Mcdiator, or Redeemer, this truth
dloca not interfere with or probibit
lionor beiug given f0 flic saints. Scrip-
tural quofations were given f0 prove
that flic early fafliers recognizcd this
privilege and had frequent recourse f0
if. The fact fliat flic saints stand in
high favor with God was given as
another rao why their assistance
cbouîd be souglif in prayer. In an-
swer f0 flic question, Why arc Secret
Societies Condemncd by flic Church?
the statemeut waa made fliat corne of
tbemn, the Freemasons, for instance,
are condemned, because consfituting
iii themacîves a secret religion. An-
other reason given was thaf many of
the oaths wcre at variance with the
teacbings of the Catholic cburch.J

Can We Adore thie Sacrament in the'
Grcck Cliorcli? was the text of an-1

uther qucstion. Lu answcr f0 flua Rev.
Father Younan stated that lie bclicv-i
cd Christ fo be present in the Grcck1
cburch, the pricats of which, lie fur-ý
ther contendcd, had the power to ad-î
niinistcr flic sacrPrment because valid-1

!y ordained.
Why Arc Not Women Allowcd to

Preacli fli Gospel, was another qocry.
In answcring rhis the pricat quoted
the words of St. Paul: Let womnic
keep silent, for if is 00f permitted un-
f0 thcm f0 speak.

The sulijcct of fthc evening's sermonl

îvas The Marks of the Truc Churcli.
The discourse was a scbobarly and
searching one and lield the large con-
gregafion spellbound.

The subject of this cvcning-s ser-
mon willbcli The Sacrament of Pen-
ance, flic Secret of flic Confessional.
Furtlicr questions willbcli answercd.
The series of sermons and dcusin
is provink highly infercsting and in-

structive and is mucli apprcciafed by
tlic large congregafions. Music was
furnislied basf niglit by flic juniori
choir.-Ottawa Citizen, Dec. 6.

Tcachcr-Now, cliildren, who can
cIll me wliat an cpidemic- is? What ?

N'one of yoo? Let me prompt your i
ncmory. If is something that apreads.
And now-ah! I sec one of you knows.
Vliat is if, my lit fIe fricnd?

<'Jam, air."
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WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; sell for CASH
only.

Our e.penses are not large
and we are safisfied with a
very amaîl margin of profit.

These are just a few reasons
,why wc can make you a West
{of Engl and XVorsted or Serge

itit, tin first-class style, for
,$20.00, or an e!legant pair of
French Worsted Trousers for

COLLINS,
CASH TAILOR,

211 Portage Av.
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SMASON &RISCH
Pilanos

SSOLD DURING DECEMBER.

This is our ANNUAL OFFER to intend-wn ucaes udeshv ae
advantage of it in previous years, and 4
many wait for it now.+

Cali and talk it over with us at once
in order that you may get first choice.

* WHAT A KINGLY
SCHRISTMAS GIFT!

We will deliver on Christmas Eve, andw hold the piano for you until then.

IThe Mason & Risch
Piano Company, Ltd.

THE FORUM, WINNIPEG.

-I

MAN ITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE liAS NEyER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENt FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animais. To-day these products are W'heat, Cattie, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-live Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000:
the land under cultivation from 10>,000 acres to 2,000,000 acres; the numbet
of sehools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
suits

GRAIN PRODTJCED.

1885. 1899.
Wheat...........7,429,440 bush. 27,922,230 bush.
Oats .. ........... 6,364,26:3 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.

Total.......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels,

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in al] parts of thc Province are offered at
from $2.00 to $5.00 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is dircfed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Nortbwestcrii Railway at $3.00 and $2350 per acre.

FREZ 1HOMESTEADS are still available in many parts of the Province.

For full information, mapa. etc., FREE, address
F. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY,

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
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IS THIS TOO RADICAL?
NOT NOW-A-DAYS.

,,N reader, îîotilg ftic foiiowing pas-
.a.ge i a ruciii isstic. asks wlîther il
i oct stinng rute case too strongly:

n si oli (ifflic man wlîo says
1 Hiit rcad t.Caîliolie paper,' -

wl xxiiay, el dont go 10 cbnrch.' ' O

Il, Ilice midle ages this stalei!n4l.
xxou i uer ie truc; nore worîd il, per-
iiap,. ipplv 10 the econditions uxisting
ini a Cillc soiitx.Bt. lîcere, ili

tuec coni(ition s ni ocictv xxhid stîr-
romîid uis, if lias il,. force:

The oin pt ople of heîcfaniiiyaili
read smiiig p i Ille itdailies.

i iiaps i lit xxi. 5kly -tory paper, îîer-
liapis -onc 'sîorfiig paple r.' Tleir
reading, t11,211,i s xiitiiotît Cthioiic iii
filiilice, w if liolii au xyting 10 ',iggest
ute.1iii r,îfi"itolic progress ortir1

citîvatte a Catuîilc spir-it on flic con-
te les, th(iitiii i icftiriiishedl by Ibeir
reiii , ii le sticil ,as 10withdraxx

phî'n v îî :întîannize tliernagainst
ies i fflic o leCliiflch Tiien. adds

te ilîi - tli(eiiii licicc ohf tîeir non-

Ii tuicfirsi place.Ill'e Catliolie fani
ilx iJlîtît iS xx tiiof>ttCatbliic reading.
ix apt tu liea xvery woridly-miinded
fal-niifx <[fc lueiîlk and wataer i ifs
religions xiexvs

1'ie iii fl"(iceîc0'hSiel 'a Catiiolie
lioniie' is lualix' caleullalesi 10 stand
for iiicli .. ainc fIfleicntfluience of
('ftid s<tî c ix aeliisassociation. And
t wse tircSn omultipîle x lMien we mme
b t si iiileiI ilifex-ry avail-
aile iiîfliit er 7eand i ri funsInce xhich
iii:kcs for tile Cliiistianity of bue
hiome, are uardly enolîg.-Nortlîwest-
crui CIionicle.

A REMINISCENCE 0F
H EROIS M.

Written.for The Review by an Engtish
Jia nker,

011theflic 4îtlJaîîary. 1879, an iso-
latesi force of about cigîft huiidred
g:aiiî tP.rii i sliscldiers, encanilesi be-
liiatb flic su <Howx'ofhtIe giant rocks
adjiacent to I sandlîxaana, in South
\friî :î. xxiru attaced hv an ariiy of

lxxeniy f linansi of tie finest race of

sas a,1es xhicli prnii.îy h' sis earth pro~-
luct sltnx'feonual sides the

fiece veiling Zfîlls bbrexv tbeîîselve.,
u1pon licheîînprcpareci andi nnsxspeclîng
deIta-cbîuuciît, and in a short lime were
in tliii iiiidst. siaughtering with asse-
gi. xxvili club, andiwitb rifle; and ai-
lhoîîi1icthe oorned force solsi their
lixc t(lealy. andi accountesi for prou-
illv a far large nuimber tban their
exci aggregabc. yct scarceiy any es-
capusi: anti soon tbeir pont- strippesi
aiiid niiîtilittl enerpss lay tbick over
al tle plain. andi 11e far scene was
transformedintom a charnel bouse. so

'bceii bat if angels could weep
thuy mfîs;t bave shed tears aI the ter-
rible !spectacle.

A fcxx miles distant. abouît a hîîn-
dresi of <oieintrepisi soldiers, under
the hernie T ierubenants Cbard andi
Brorlnlbead. xxhIoxe names aili live in
huistotv to hie end oh lime. avre port-
ed i a smrall station. Rorke's Drift,
in cla~rof sîlipnlies. HeTaring of
tbe trý12zi rate .of tlîeir comeades. and
exDeebinis tliaichue lunH gor.gusisaT-
ages wnlîîld sOl lbi lion Iium. witb

feN7errH baste thev formusi au entr-tcc-
nient xxitbi scks of floîlir. boxes oh lus-
ruits, anud :învtbîng eis" availahie for
the ptleposu.

No *onner liasi tbev complubusi Ibeir
d teees IlianI the ragig impi of fero-
d'os ansi nerniîs axarrînrs attacked
theiliin iii eînfes nnuburs. 

7
,AVth

alîs l unicrtîbîx shrîuks on thea'
cainue in i brinad frerura' but only.
likethue odu:uii sirgres beaing againsb
the lîîîxnitions ,of rocks;.tri be burlesi

;issail,îîts. slîltering tliemielves with
hlcir tlcad cororades, hcld as slicldls,

succecded in pientrating into thc enF ro e i s
closuire. but no sooner arc tlîcy there i e G o e i s
tan, bit tae dust and sbarick-,e fliyOur goods are not only of a superior

too itethedus, ad sarethefat ofqualitv but are suld at very low prices.
their wbilom dead protector. The miaximum of qulity aI the muiinimum

And so the lurid nigbt pa,,sses. the of cost is our method of pleasing
lîeroic little garrison holdi'ng at liay
the mighîv hordes of fierce warrior
combatants. whose wild savagery bad
a few hours before immolated so many
of their con.panions in arms. But at
lcnigth its long bours have fled. and
thie îorning suni reveals the grim spec-
tacle whlich lay unfolducd in ail ils
borror arouind those hlood-snieared
entrenichmients. And sn awftul is the
scetie of carnage. Ihat an abject ter-
i or seizes the survivors, wbo in their
,honsands fiee In dismiay from tie pre i
senice of that valiant little rnand of
daiaîntlcss British soldiers. W/cIl. tbeî,
did tbey then and there raise their
glad p:cvan of thanksgiving with one
aýccord 10 the Giver of ail victory.

And ie, too, nmust be ever prepared
t0 do battle witb hordes of enemies.
î:îîseen. but far crueller than those
qav'ages, Who couid but barm the
bîody; for they wotuld cul off our im-
n'ortal souls fromn Eternal life. But.
in the strcnigîli and in virtule of the
sufferingq, of One wlîo dird for usq.
ave can. if we will, bie absnlutely sure
of a defence. impregnable and wbolly
1ouaýsiailahle.

MISS HENDERSON,
Stemographer.

"W/ell."' said the Manager to the Lit-
crarv As;sis;tant, "we mivst engage a
rccxv tenographer. Miss Munii has
goîfe t the departments."

"W'hat!" exclaimed the Literary As-
stant.

Tlîe Literary Assîtant's "\Vhat!
e\pressed lunîmes. Sîxe avas totally
iunprepared for thie sudden flight nf
Miss Miunn to the deparînients, nor
was sule at al cager for an extra share
of work. "W/e must engage a new'v
stenograplier at once." she said, rie-
ei<ledly.

Aeross the street froni the building
in wliich tie manager of thte Newvs
Bureau had lus offices there avas a
sign under the. second story xindows

freading. "Sehool of Stenographïly and
Txf a ii . Botb the Manager

ýid the Literary Aqqsidatît kncw o<é
îlîis sehool: indeed. for not a few of
ilhe stenograpiiers in the building lîad

rhben procîîred tberefrom.
"l'Il go across 10o the sebool myseif,"

\,oltnteere(l hie Literary Assistant.
a-nd see if they can let us bave a girl

ai once."
111 wisb voit ould," said the Mani-

ager.
It xxas after bis promise 10 the Lit-

crary Assistant 10 send a first-cla-ýs
stenograplicir 10 the manager of the
News Bureau. that the principal of
tbc Sehool of Stenography and Type-
xVriting camne mb tlite lass-room and
stood looking tboughfully about him
at bis pupils. A very excelent posi-
tion avas offcred bo one of tbese girls.
and lie did not wish 10o make a mnistake
n selecting the girl. There w'ere four

of them ready 10 fi11 pos;itionis. Miss
Turner was rapîd and correct as re-

> grded bier slîorthand, but sbe made
a greal many errors in spelling, de-
laring that sborthand had corruipbed

lier longband. Miss Griffith avas rapid
aiid correct and a gond speller. but
was inclined 10 bc taîkative; lie feared
the manager wold send bier back i
the end of a week. Miss Mills wasq
a good and tborouigh worker, but she
was slow. unpardonahly slow. Thenl
thiere was Miss ITenderson. The prin-
cipi cat bis speculative eye upon the
girl sitting at one of the twelve type-
writing machines and feit peefectly

certain that Miss Henderson was turn-
ing ontilexcellent eopy. She was the
youngesb of thie four girls, and lîad
come fromib e country. She was car-
îîesb and cager. Hle fully bclievcd that
the time wotild arrive wben she xvould
bie a eredit to the scbool. He xalked
across the floor. and, takçing hold of
an end oh bier paper, drew it off the
niachinîe. It was, as lic bad supposed.
an excellent bit of work. flu was sm-il-
ing wben lie turned 10 the girl.

ur blnie aot COFFZES irecelve uni-
versel commendation.

"*FRAGRANT B3RAND "TIËA stjll
1leads-our sales are increasilng daily.

1 Cetailywe tan please you in BUT-
1TER an EGGS. We are specialists in
that line. Try us.

Johnston's Grocery
Tel. 898. 255 PORTAGE AVE.

CANADIAN PACIFIO
RAI LWAY.

Easterll Exculrsion
TICKETS

Are now on sale and will be on sale daily
till the end of Decemnber.

The company are giving a choice of
routes to the varions points in the east,
and are makîng arrangements for tourist
cars being put on ever), train. These
cars will go through to Toronto and
Montreal daily, while there will also be a
service to Halifax for the accommodation
of passengers going to the Maritime
Provinces and the Old Coantry. A very
smaîl charge is made for a berth in these
sleeping cars, whiie they are aiso pro-
vided with a range, by which passengeis
can cook their own food.

A porter is in charge of it to destination.

For particulars, apply at City Office
(opp. Post Office) or Depot.

WV. STITT, C. E. McPHERSON,
A. G. P.A., G.P.A..

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

course." said the principal, dogmiati-
cally.. "Don't let bim send you back
to nie at the end of the week. Take
3011e note book. and bave your petîcil
wxell sharpened; he prepared 10 begin
xvork as sooli as yo reacb the office.
Therc, I don't mean to frigbteîî you
before you start. Make ulp xour nîind
tuaI you won't bc frfgbtened at ail,
anid you'll gel along."

Tlie girls in the room understood
tuit te prinîcipal liat preured a situa-
tion for Miss Heiiîder-soii, as te
xatcbed bier put on ber cloak and biat
and take possession of ber note book.
Miss Turner and Miss Milîs wislhed
bier luck in their hearîs, wbile the talk-
ative Miss Griffithi cried aloud bier
congratulations, and threw lier lncky
rival a kiss on bier fingers.

"If only slie doesn't allow herseif to
bc frigbîened out of bher xits," said
the principal 10 the lady reader; "that
is apt 10 bt the trouble xiî bier."

'She is very timid," said the lady
reader, 'but she takes ber notes cas-
ily and reads tbem without a balk."

'Tbat's truc," said tbe principal, and
banisbed ail disquieîing thoughts.

Emily Hcndersoiî was totally uncon-
sciotns of the cold breezes biowing ber
loak ini xil(l bilarity as she waiked
rapitlly across the streel, carefnlly

carrying lier note book and ber well-
slîarpened pencil. Miss Muno had
been educated at the School of Steno-
graphy and Typewriting. andi many a
later pupil bad sighed for ber chance
oif beconîing somnetbing bigber thani
a mere office stenographer, for Miss
Larence, the Literary Assistant, had
ailso begun bier career as an office
struiograpiier, and she now received a
salary of twelve hnndred a year, bu-
sides writing stories for some of thie
leadinyg magazines. Miss Munn baH
recklessly thrown over bier chance for
a place in the departnmenîs, and the
chance bad descended te another of
Prof. Raîbburn's pîîpils.

Emily Henderson told berseif in that
swifî journey frons the Sclîool of
Stcnograpby andi Typexriting to the
offices of tbe manager Ibat notbing
could be more saîisfactory to ber than
10 begin bier carder as a stenographer
under a newspaper mail. Even lonîg
ago, wlîen she was a little girl living
ont in the country, she baH induigesi in
creama of a literary future, andi she

liasi wriîten verses. Her moîber bad
taken wonderful pride in these verses,
aîîd several of tlîem b ad appeared in
the county paper. But ber mother
was deasi, and she was living witb an
auint in the city. She baH grown prac-
tical, and she thouglîr she had givun
up ber dreams when she ducided 10

liecome a stenographer. Fate was
sniiling upon ber; she avas to be steno-
grapher wtb Miss Munn's chance.

(To be continued.)

Ih StandardiIIInoeof
T 1the WérIdý

Ctaldgnes mailed upon application.
Excbanged Pianos of other makers

from 8 100.

SOLE REPRPRESENTATIVE:

ALBERT EVANS300 ain ros.

'But ta iake un Miy tale.
He bieweth poil ale
And therefore maketh sale."

* Skellon.

trhe poet shows herein how it le thet
* ood, Aie" maketls sale." A
* llqu d foud that ,s the Drdonct
* ot the SHLECTRD berley,
* malt, and hops, and is well
* brewed. la what the
*public taste calla

fo.Thssthe
reson thet

REFINED ALE
"Which sparkles

like champagne"' is so
nucb eppreciated by good

* jdgs A k for it et your
hotel or club. You will not be

* disappointedi.

E. L. DREWRY,
Wl N NIPEG.

Canadian Northern Railway
Time Table, October 14, 1900

STATIONS AND DATS.

Winnipeg to Gladstone, Ma-
kiuiak, Daupbib, etc., Tues,
Thur. and Sat.........

Dauphin, Makinak, Glad-
stone, etc., to Winnineg.
Mon, Wed. end Fr1 .... 1

Winnipeg tD Winnipegosia,
Tueday ..........

Winiiipegosis to Winnipeg
Wednesdav.. ..

Dauphin lu Winui1.egosis and
returu, Fridaya .. ...

Dauphin to Swan River and
Track End, Wedý,. and SatTrack End and :w î iver
lu Dauphin, Mon. & Thur.

Dauphin ta Gilbert Plains,
Tuesday .. .. .. ....
FrIdey l.«î .. ,i

GilbertPlistDapn
Tusday... .. .. .. ...
Friday .. .. .. ..

Winnipeg to Warroqd and,
lut. Stns, M "i and Thur.

Warroad la Winîpeg nl,
lut. Stus., Tues and Fri..

Winnipeg Io Bedford and
Int. Stria, Mon., Wed. Tburj
and Sat .........

Bedford tu WinnipegWandý
lut. Stos., Tues, Wed..
Fri. end Sat... .. .. ...

-tc

7 30 17 45

22 30

7 80 21 151

22 30

14 00>

8 20 19 40,

18 20
West Ar

12 30 14 15
7 001845

117 00
14 15

15 50

9K 16 40

12 os

12 40j 16 40

NÔRTHERN PACtFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUIN
and pointa

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE

TACOMA. PORTLAND, CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, cHiNA. ALASKA,
KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa.

ST. MARYS CHURIH
Cor. ST. MARV and HARGRAVL' STS.

Rectoi'.-
as,. 1). tarti, 0 4 M,

A§SSITANtS-ý
l(ev.j. McCartfiyOMI Re*. .. o DwyetMMl.

ReV; .É. oyle, .MI

Sutnday SerVièes-
Low Mas-et 7 and S80 Higb Mass-at 10.J0

Sunday Sebool-at 2.30.
Baptisns-from 2 to 4.

Vespers, Sermon and Benediction-at 7.15.

Week Day Services-.
Holy Mass-jo summer lime et 6.30 and 7.,30

ln winter time at 6 30 and 8.

CHURON SERVICES.
CnYTRC9 OP T'IITE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin Si., near C.P.R, Station.

5unidays-
ow Messwlth choit isisttuction, 880e.tm.ltghMss, witli sermon, 10.80 e.ns

Câtechis ni in the church. 8 p mi.
Vespers , with ail occasional sermionl, 1.18 ptt

5,
N. B-Sermon in French on Ist Sutidsa in the

nsotithO.mn. Meeting of the Chîldren cf l4ry,
2nd and 4th Sunday lu the nsonth. 4 p ns.
Week Daiy-

Mess et 730 a.
On lst Fridsy iu the month Mess at 8 e.

Benedictionet 780 p.ns
N.B.-Contessions are he.rd on Ssturdeys frons

3 to10 pns, and every day in morning befoi e Mans

Ca me Bc Au
Grand Deptity for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agent of the C. M. B. A.

for the Province of Manitoba, witb
r'ower of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Mani.

TIIE NORTHWFST REVIEWV is the
officiai organ for Manitoba and the
Northwest of the Catholic Mutuai
Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould's

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every let and 3rd Wednesday in each
nîonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

President, D. Smith; lst Vice-Pres.,
E. Cass; 2nd Vice-Pres., L. O. Genest;
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hinds; Asst. Sec., J.
IL Hughes; Fin. Sec., D. F, Allman;
Treas.. W. Jordan; Marshal, W. J.
O'Neil, Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trus-
tees-G. German, L. O. Genest, P.
Shea, G. Gladnish, M. Conway.

Branch 163, Winnipeg
1Meets at the Imnaculate Conception
sehool rooni on it and 3rd Tuesday
in eacb month.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. W. Russell; lst Vice-
Pres., J. A. McInnis; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
J. Schmidt; Rec. Sec., J. Markinski,
180 Austin St.; Fin. Sec., J. E. Man-
ning; Treas., J. Shaw; Marsbal, F.
Welnitz; Guard, F. Krinkle; Trustees
-P. O'Brien, C. Caron, F. W. Rus-
sell, J. Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. '276,

Catholic Order of Foresters
Mects 2nd and 4th Friday in every

mo:Itli in Unity hlall, McIntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec.-Sec., F. W.
Russell; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin; Treas.,
T'. D. Deegan; Sr. Conductor, P. O'-
Donnell; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall;
Inside Sentinel, J. Mellon; Representa-
tive to Provincial High Court, T. Jo-
bin; Alternate, R. Murphy.

Local Passenger rates in Manitoba, ÀL R R S& H G E3l cents per mile; 1,000 Mile TicketCL R OS&H G E
Books at 2j cents per mile, on sale by Undertak.rs and Embalmera
alI agents.

April 29th the new Transcontinental .i#

train "North Coast Lrnîited" was in-
augurated, nîaking two daily trains a.
enst and west.

J. T. M'KENNEY, H. SWINFORD,
City Passenger AgI., Gen AgI.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE, 5o2 MAIN STREET.
G.P. & T.A., St. Paul. Opposite City Hall. Telephone 1239.

TIETABLE. WNIE LCRCRI A
BICTWEIN__ WINNIPEG. ;INPGEETI ALA

Morris, krmerson, Grân' PAR AR1IV

Forks, Fargo. st. Paul,
Chicago snd ail points
soutb, east end west

Mda2 ...y .. . 1 45 pins 1 OpnMoris, Brandon, and iu-
terniediath points, Mon.,
we!ý rd Fr . 10 45ams

Morris, Brandon aud in.
termediate points, Tues.
Thurs. at. 1 . 4 30pm

Portage la Prairie, Mon.,
Wed., Prn. .. .. .. ... 4 0 pni Il 50 Pm

Portage le Prairie, Tue,,
Thors, Sat. 10 35 ani

13e11 1Photo Studio
207 Pacifie Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

10% iigTILL CHRISTMAS.

On Parie Francals «tAnglais.

NIGIIT ROUTE SIGNALS.

BELT UINE, Red Light.

LOOP LINE, via Broadway, Golden
Light.

LOOP LIN E, via Fort Rouge, W/ite
Top Light on White-roofed car.

PORTAGE AVENUE, Double Buils-
cye, W/bite.

NOTICE.
The attention of al] our subscribers

and exchanges is earnestly directed to
thie fact that the NORTHW/EST RE-
VIEW is n0w publisbed, not in St.,
Boniface. but in Winnipeg. Conse-
quently. ail communications and ex-
changes should be addressed "P. O.
Box, 499, Winnipeg."


